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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Single-Molecule Localization of the Cardiac 
Voltage-Gated Sodium Channel Reveals Different 
Modes of Reorganization at Cardiomyocyte 
Membrane Domains
Sarah H. Vermij , PhD; Jean-Sébastien Rougier, PhD; Esperanza Agulló-Pascual , PhD; Eli Rothenberg , PhD;  
Mario Delmar , MD, PhD; Hugues Abriel , MD, PhD
BACKGROUND: Mutations in the gene encoding the cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5 cause various cardiac 
arrhythmias. This variety may arise from different determinants of Nav1.5 expression between cardiomyocyte domains. At the 
lateral membrane and T-tubules, Nav1.5 localization and function remain insufficiently characterized.
METHODS: We used novel single-molecule localization microscopy and computational modeling to define nanoscale features 
of Nav1.5 localization and distribution at the lateral membrane, the lateral membrane groove, and T-tubules in cardiomyocytes 
from wild-type (N=3), dystrophin-deficient (mdx; N=3) mice, and mice expressing C-terminally truncated Nav1.5 (ΔSIV; 
N=3). We moreover assessed T-tubules sodium current by recording whole-cell sodium currents in control (N=5) and 
detubulated (N=5) wild-type cardiomyocytes.
RESULTS: We show that Nav1.5 organizes as distinct clusters in the groove and T-tubules which density, distribution, and 
organization partially depend on SIV and dystrophin. We found that overall reduction in Nav1.5 expression in mdx and ΔSIV 
cells results in a nonuniform redistribution with Nav1.5 being specifically reduced at the groove of ΔSIV and increased in 
T-tubules of mdx cardiomyocytes. A T-tubules sodium current could, however, not be demonstrated.
CONCLUSIONS: Nav1.5 mutations may site-specifically affect Nav1.5 localization and distribution at the lateral membrane 
and T-tubules, depending on site-specific interacting proteins. Future research efforts should elucidate the functional 
consequences of this redistribution.
GRAPHIC ABSTRACT: A graphic abstract is available for this article.
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Proper function of the heart greatly depends on the cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5. Nav1.5 generates the rapid upstroke of the cardiac 
action potential; thus, it is pivotal for cardiac excitabil-
ity.1,2 Mutations in its gene SCN5A have been associ-
ated with many cardiac arrhythmias, including Brugada 
syndrome.3 This diversity in cardiac arrhythmias remains 
unexplained. The key may lie in the distribution of Nav1.5 
over specific membrane domains—pools—of the cardio-
myocyte. Nav1.5 pools are regulated by different proteins, 
so a given SCN5A mutation may disturb the interaction 
with a specific protein and affect a specific pool. Nav1.5 
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expression at the intercalated disc4 and at the lateral 
membrane5 is well established (Figure 1) while a third 
pool at the T-tubules is still disputed.6 At the intercalated 
disc, coupling neighboring cardiomyocytes, Nav1.5 inter-
acts with connexin-43 and N-cadherin, among others.4 
At the lateral membrane, Nav1.5 interacts with the syn-
trophin/dystrophin complex and CASK (calcium/calmod-
ulin-dependent serine protein kinase), among others.7–9 
The lateral membrane is shaped distinctly with grooves 
and crests,10 and Nav1.5 is expressed at both locations 
in murine cardiomyocytes (Figure 1A).11,12 T-tubules are 
invaginations of the lateral membrane and originate in 
the groove. They provide a large surface for calcium han-
dling6; consequently, the majority of the voltage-gated 
calcium channels is expressed at the T-tubules.13,14 The 
claim of a T-tubular Nav1.5 pool has so far only been sup-
ported by inconclusive results. By comparing whole-cell 
sodium current (INa) densities in detubulated and control 
cardiomyocytes, T-tubular sodium channels were deter-
mined to conduct 30% of total INa.
15 This is probably a 
considerable overestimation as this method relies on 
membrane capacitance as a measure for cell membrane 
area but underestimates the surface area of cardiomyo-
cytes by ≈50%.16 Therefore, the presence of a T-tubular 
Nav1.5 pool remains undetermined.
Our current state of knowledge regarding the local-
ization and distribution of Nav1.5 at the lateral mem-
brane and T-tubules is based on standard microscopy 
methods that are limited in resolution and sensitivity. At 
the T-tubules, previously published immunofluorescence 
data on Nav1.5 show an intracellular striated pattern 
for Nav1.5, but without a T-tubular marker, this pattern 
cannot be attributed to the T-tubules.17,18 The respec-
tive confocal microscopy techniques lacked resolution 
to resolve the narrow T-tubular structure.17,18 At the lat-
eral membrane, cell-attached and scanning ion conduc-
tance microscopy recordings of the INa have provided 
information on the number of functional channels in a 
given area at the lateral membrane or at the crest and 
groove11,12,19–21 but did not provide the molecular fea-
tures needed to characterize Nav1.5 organization at 
these domains. Moreover, previous studies did not cor-
relate Nav1.5 with structural markers such as α-actinin 
for the groove and Bin1 (bridging integrator 1) for the 
T-tubules.17,18,22 As such, current models of the roles of 
Nav1.5 at the lateral membrane and T-tubules do not 
represent the true molecular nature of Nav1.5 expres-
sion and organization at these domains. To address 
these issues, we use multicolor single-molecule localiza-
tion microscopy (SMLM),23 a super-resolution imaging 
method, providing the features of Nav1.5 organization 
and related markers with nanoscale resolution. We 
addressed Nav1.5 expression and cluster organization 
at the T-tubules using Bin1,24 and Nav1.5 affinity for 
the groove using α-actinin in isolated cardiomyocytes. 
We assessed T-tubular INa by comparing whole-cell INa 
from control and detubulated cardiomyocytes. We then 
addressed the consequences of dystrophin deficiency 
(mdx) and C-terminal Nav1.5 serine-isoleucine-valine 
truncation (ΔSIV) on Nav1.5 expression and organiza-
tion at the lateral membrane overall, at the groove, and 
at the T-tubules. ΔSIV resembles the p.V2016M muta-
tion found in a Brugada syndrome patient, replacing 
the C-terminal valine with a methionine, which results 
in reduced Nav1.5 expression.
5 ΔSIV knockin mice dis-
play a loss of INa and Nav1.5 expression specifically at 
the lateral membrane,5 while interaction of Nav1.5-ΔSIV 
with the syntrophin/dystrophin complex is impaired.5 mdx 
mice display a strong reduction of INa and Nav1.5 expres-
sion overall and specifically at the lateral membrane.7,8
Nonstandard Abbreviations and Acronyms
Bin1 bridging integrator 1
CASK  calcium/calmodulin-dependent serine 
protein kinase
IF interaction factor
INa sodium current
mdx dystrophin-deficient mouse model
Nav1.5 cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel
SMLM single-molecule localization microscopy
WT wild type
ΔSIV  C-terminal Nav1.5 serine-isoleucine-
valine truncation
WHAT IS KNOWN?
• The cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5 
is expressed at different cardiomyocyte membrane 
domains where it interacts with domain-specific 
proteins.
• Due to heart failure or genetic variants, Nav1.5 
localization patterns can change, potentially with 
arrhythmogenic effects.
• For several main cardiomyocyte domains, these 
effects have only been investigated with diffraction-
limited microscopy methods.
WHAT THE STUDY ADDS?
• Using single-molecule localization microscopy, we 
define nanoscale features of Nav1.5 localization 
and distribution at the lateral membrane and the 
T-tubules.
• We demonstrate redistribution of Nav1.5 at the lat-
eral and T-tubular membranes of cardiomyocytes 
from dystrophin-deficient mice and mice expressing 
C-terminally truncated Nav1.5 (ΔSIV).
• This study indicates the importance of nanoscale 
characterization of wild-type and mutated Nav1.5 
and its regulators.
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Figure 1. Pools of  the cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5  in the cardiomyocyte.
A, The lateral membrane has a characteristic profile: at the groove, the membrane is anchored to the Z-line (α-actinin; blue) through 
costameres (red boxes). T-tubules follow Z-lines and open to the groove. Their membrane is shaped by Bin1 (bridging integrator 1; red curves) 
and contain, among many other proteins, voltage-gated calcium channels (Cav1.2; purple). Nav1.5 is expressed at the crest and the groove. 
B, Nav1.5 (green; left) associates with the costamere (right). The SIV motif of Nav1.5 binds syntrophin (white), which binds dystrophin 
(red). Dystrophin also binds syntrophin associated with the costamere, which contains multiple transmembrane proteins, including 
integrins (yellow), sarcoglycans (purple), and β-dystroglycan (green). β-dystroglycan connects the sarcolemma with the extracellular matrix 
(ECM) via α-dystroglycan. Dystrophin links the costamere to the cytoskeleton through its association with actin and α-actinin via ankyrin-G and 
obscurin. C, Confocal image of murine ventricular cardiomyocyte stained for Nav1.5 (red) and Bin1 (green), showing Nav1.5 expression at 
the intercalated disc, lateral membrane, and an intracellular punctate pattern coinciding with Bin1 signal. Scale bar 20 µm.
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By characterizing Nav1.5 organization and expres-
sion at different pools at a nanoscale and addressing 
their pool-specific determinants, we contribute to the 
understanding of pathophysiological variety in patients 
carrying SCN5A mutations, as mutations may affect 
Nav1.5 pools differently. The 2 genetic mouse models 
investigated in this study give insight into pool-specific 
effects of a Nav1.5 mutation (ΔSIV) and of disturbing 
Nav1.5 regulation (mdx). It appears that (1) Nav1.5 
is expressed in T-tubules; (2) dystrophin deficiency 
increases T-tubular Nav1.5 expression; (3) Nav1.5 
expression is reduced at the lateral membrane of mdx 
and ΔSIV mice overall, whereas groove expression is 
specifically reduced in ΔSIV cells; and (4) Nav1.5 cluster 
organization changes at the lateral membrane of mdx 
cells and in T-tubules of mdx and ΔSIV cells compared 
with wild type (WT).
METHODS
For detailed methods, we refer to the Expanded methods. The 
data that support the findings of this study are available from 
the corresponding author upon request.
Mouse Models
All animal experiments conformed to the Guide to the Care and 
Use of Laboratory Animals (US National Institutes of Health, 
Publication No. 85-23, revised 1996); were approved by the 
Cantonal Veterinary Administration, Bern, Switzerland; con-
formed to the New York University guidelines for animal use 
and care (IACUC Protocol 160726-03 to Dr Delmar, approved 
07/11/2018); and have complied with the Swiss Federal 
Animal Protection Law.
The mdx5CV mouse strain displays total deletion of dystro-
phin protein and was generated as described previously.25 In 
ΔSIV knockin mice, the C-terminal SIV motif of Nav1.5 was 
deleted as described previously.5
Isolation of Murine Ventricular Myocytes
Cardiomyocytes were isolated based on a previously estab-
lished enzymatic method.8
Microscopy Sample Preparation
Freshly isolated cardiomyocytes were stained with antibodies 
against Nav1.5, Bin1, and α-actinin, and imaged on a confocal 
microscope or with SMLM.
Single-Molecule Localization Microscopy
SMLM imaging, single-molecule localization, and image pro-
cessing were performed according to a previously described 
method.26,27 Image simulations were performed using the 
Interaction Factor plugin in ImageJ.28
Detubulation
Isolated cardiomyocytes were detubulated using formamide 
based on a previously described method.29
Electrophysiology
Whole-cell INa was recorded using ≈2 MΩ borosilicate glass 
pipettes.
Statistics
Data are presented as means±SD. Differences between 2 
groups were analyzed by 2-tailed t tests if the data were nor-
mally distributed, and Mann-Whitney U tests if the data were 
not. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Nav1.5 Occurs at Distinct Pools in Murine 
Ventricular Cardiomyocytes
The main focus of this work is the characterization of 
Nav1.5 localization and cluster organization in different 
cardiomyocyte domains with novel quantitative SMLM 
and modeling. Technical validation of SMLM is shown 
in Figure I in the Data Supplement. We first gained a 
general overview over the Nav1.5 pools with confocal 
microscopy. We immunostained isolated murine ven-
tricular cardiomyocytes for Nav1.5 and the T-tubular 
marker Bin1. Nav1.5 is visible at the lateral mem-
brane and intercalated disc (Figure 1C). Some Nav1.5 
seems to colocalize with Bin1, the latter showing a 
striated pattern that indicates the T-tubular membrane. 
The limited resolution and sensitivity of the confocal 
microscope, however, prevents us from establish-
ing a detailed quantitative analysis of Nav1.5 in the 
T-tubules (Figure 1C).
To determine the molecular characteristics of Nav1.5 
expression at the lateral membrane by SMLM, we imaged 
the lateral membrane of WT cardiomyocytes stained for 
Nav1.5 and α-actinin, which coincides with the groove 
(N=3, n=24; Figure 2A). Nav1.5 occurred both close to 
α-actinin and in between α-actinin clusters, indicating the 
groove and the crest, respectively (Figure 1A and 2A). To 
quantify whether the Nav1.5 clusters have an affinity for 
the groove, we used a novel analysis approach28 based 
on Monte Carlo simulations in which Nav1.5 clusters 
were redistributed over the SMLM images (N=3, n=24) 
either randomly or with a high affinity for α-actinin (Fig-
ure 2B and 2C). For high-affinity simulations, an interac-
tion factor (IF) of 0.7 was assumed, given that IF=0.0 
represents random overlap between the 2 colors, IF=1.0 
perfect overlap, and IF≥0.5 indicates that a color has 
significant affinity for the other.28 Then, for the original 
and simulated images, the edge distance from each α-
actinin cluster to the closest Nav1.5 cluster was deter-
mined. Nav1.5 clusters within 50 nm from α-actinin were 
considered to be expressed in the groove. Twenty-three 
percent of Nav1.5 clusters were in the groove in experi-
mental images. This value approached that of the simula-
tions with high affinity for α-actinin (25%; Figure 2D). In 
random simulations, only 15% of Nav1.5 clusters were 
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within 50 nm from α-actinin. These results strongly sug-
gest that Nav1.5 has an affinity for the groove.
Nav1.5 Expression at the Lateral Membrane 
and the Groove Depends on Dystrophin and 
the ΔSIV Motif, Whereas Cluster Organization 
Depends on Dystrophin Only
Our SMLM-derived metrics indicate that Nav1.5 cluster 
density at the lateral membrane is reduced by ≈30% in 
mdx and ΔSIV cardiomyocytes compared with WT cells 
(Figure 3A through 3D; WT N=3, n=24; mdx N=3, n=27; 
ΔSIV N=3, n=19). These observations accord with previ-
ously reported results5,7 and confirm the specificity of the 
anti-Nav1.5 antibody. Cell and average Nav1.5 cluster size 
did not change between genotypes, although mdx cells 
showed a high variability in Nav1.5 cluster size (Figure 
IIA in the Data Supplement). Nav1.5 cluster solidity and 
circularity were markedly higher in mdx cells compared 
with WT (Figure IIA in the Data Supplement). Given that 
solidity is defined as the ratio between the particle area 
and the convex hull area of the particle, and circularity 
as the roundness of a particle (1.0 indicating a perfect 
circle), the increased solidity and circularity indicate that 
Nav1.5 clusters have geometrically less complex shapes.
To assess the effects of Nav1.5 truncation and dys-
trophin deficiency on Nav1.5 expression at the groove, 
we compared the distances from each α-actinin cluster 
to the closest Nav1.5 cluster between mdx, ΔSIV, and 
WT lateral membrane images. The frequency histogram 
(Figure 3E) shows that the proportion of Nav1.5 clus-
ters within 50 nm of α-actinin is reduced by ≈25% in 
mdx and ΔSIV compared with WT cells. Considering the 
proportion of Nav1.5 within 50 nm of α-actinin for each 
individual cell (Figure 3F), ΔSIV cardiomyocytes show a 
significant ≈20% reduction compared with WT. Although 
mean Nav1.5 expression in mdx cells is reduced by 
≈17% compared with WT, the data show high variabil-
ity (Figure 3F), which correlates with the high variability 
Figure 2. The cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5 has affinity for the groove at the lateral membrane of a cardiomyocyte.
A, Super-resolution image of the lateral membrane of murine ventricular myocyte stained for Nav1.5 (green) and α-actinin (red). Nav1.5 occurs 
close to α-actinin, indicating the groove, and in between α-actinin lines, indicating the crest. Scale bar 1 µm. Nav1.5 clusters of the single-
molecule localization microscopy (SMLM) images (A) were redistributed randomly (B) or with a high affinity for α-actinin (interaction factor 
[IF] 0.7 [C]). Note that differences in affinity cannot be identified by eye in the small area given here. D, In original SMLM images of wild-type 
(WT) cells (N=3, n=24), the proportion of Nav1.5 within 50 nm of α-actinin is ≈30% higher than in simulations in which Nav1.5 clusters are 
distributed randomly. ****P<0.0001, Mann-Whitney U test.
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in Nav1.5 expression at the lateral membrane of mdx 
cells (Figure 3D). The affinity of Nav1.5 for the groove is 
similar in WT, mdx, and ΔSIV cells when comparing the 
proportion of Nav1.5 clusters within 50 nm of α-actinin 
from experimental images with random and high-affinity 
simulations for each genotype (Figure IIIA in the Data 
Supplement).
These results establish that (1) Nav1.5 expression at 
the groove of the lateral membrane partially depends on 
the SIV motif and dystrophin; (2) in dystrophin-deficient 
cells, Nav1.5 clusters at the lateral membrane organize 
into simpler shapes compared with WT cells; and (3) 
dystrophin deficiency induces high variability in Nav1.5 
expression and cluster size.
Nav1.5 Is Expressed in the T-Tubular Membrane
The T-tubular Nav1.5 expression was assessed by imag-
ing intracellular planes of cardiomyocytes stained for 
Nav1.5 and the T-tubular marker Bin1. Bin1 is a solid 
T-tubular marker since it binds and shapes the T-tubular 
membrane.30 The Bin1 antibody was validated by con-
firming that Bin1 signals are in close proximity to α-
actinin, given that T-tubules run in close proximity to the 
sarcomeric Z-disc (N=3, n=59; Figure IV in the Data 
Supplement).24 We assessed whether Nav1.5 and Bin1 
associated randomly or not by performing simulations for 
each SMLM image (N=3, n=39) where Nav1.5 clusters 
were redistributed randomly, or with high (IF 0.7) affinity 
for Bin1 (Figure 4A through 4C). In addition, we included 
borderline affinity simulations (IF 0.5), since this IF value 
is the lowest to indicate protein-protein interactions. The 
frequency histogram (Figure 4D) shows that about 15% 
to 17% of Nav1.5 clusters are within 50 nm of Bin1 in 
both original images and high-affinity simulations but 
only ≈8% in random simulations. We observed a similar 
pattern when plotting for each image the proportion of 
Nav1.5 clusters within 50 nm of Bin1 (Figure 4E). We 
found that the proportion of Nav1.5 clusters within 50 nm 
from Bin1 is 26% higher in original images than in bor-
derline affinity simulations (Figure 4E). These findings 
Figure 3. ΔSIV and dystrophin-deficient (mdx) cardiomyocytes show loss of the cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5 
expression at the lateral membrane.
A–C, Detail of single-molecule localization microscopy (SMLM) images of the lateral membrane from wild type (WT; A), mdx (B), and ΔSIV (C) 
cells. Scale bar 1.5 µm. D, Total Nav1.5 expression at the lateral membrane is reduced by ≈30% in mdx and ΔSIV compared with WT. Data 
points represented by a cross (x) correspond to examples from A–C. E, Frequency distribution plot of edge distances from any α-actinin cluster 
to the closest Nav1.5 cluster. Bin (bridging integrator) size 50 nm. F, Groove expression of Nav1.5, defined as Nav1.5 clusters within 50 nm of 
Bin1, is reduced by ≈30% in ΔSIV cardiomyocytes compared with WT. WT N=3, n=24; mdx N=3, n=27; and ΔSIV N=3, n=19. *P=0.024 
(WT vs mdx [D]); P=0.016 (WT vs ΔSIV [D]); P=0.019 (WT vs ΔSIV [F]), Mann-Whitney U test.
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indicate that a sizeable subset of intracellular Nav1.5 is 
expressed in the T-tubular membrane.
T-Tubular INa Cannot Be Assessed by Whole-
Cell Recordings
Having shown that Nav1.5 is expressed at the T-tubules 
(Figure 4), we investigated whether we could record 
a T-tubular INa. We compared whole-cell INa recordings 
from normal (N=5, n=7) and detubulated (N=5, n=7) 
ventricular cardiomyocytes. Detubulation was success-
ful as the capacitance of detubulated cells was 30% 
lower than of control cells (Figure 5B). Whole-cell INa 
did not decrease after detubulation (Figure 5A) indicat-
ing that sodium channels at the intercalated disc and 
lateral membrane conduct the vast majority of INa. Cur-
rent densities show a 25% yet nonsignificant INa den-
sity increase after detubulation (Figure 5C), confirming 
that the majority of sodium channels are outside the 
T-tubular domain. Current densities, however, cannot 
be compared directly as capacitance measurements in 
control cardiomyocytes result in a considerable under-
estimation of cell membrane area.16 Thus, the T-tubular 
INa is below the detection limit of the whole-cell patch-
clamp technique.
Nav1.5 Expression Is Increased in T-Tubules 
From Dystrophin-Deficient Cardiomyocytes, and 
Cluster Organization Depends on the SIV Motif 
and Dystrophin
We next investigated whether dystrophin deficiency and 
SIV motif deletion affected Nav1.5 expression in the 
T-tubules. Overall Nav1.5 cluster density in intracellu-
lar planes was higher in mdx compared with WT cells, 
whereas no difference was observed between ΔSIV and 
WT cells (Figure 6A; WT N=3, n=47; mdx N=3, n=26; 
ΔSIV N=3, n=13). Compared with WT cells, cluster 
Figure 4. The cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5 is expressed in the T-tubules.
A, Detail of an intracellular recording from a wild-type (WT) cardiomyocyte stained for Nav1.5 (green), Bin1 (bridging integrator 1; red), and α-
actinin (blue). All Nav1.5 clusters are redistributed over the image randomly (B), with high affinity for Bin1 (interaction factor [IF] 0.7 [C]), or with 
borderline affinity for Bin1 (IF 0.5; not shown). Scale bar 1.5 µm. D, Frequency distribution of distances from each Bin1 to the closest Nav1.5 
cluster (N=3, n=39). E, In experimental single-molecule localization microscopy (SMLM) images, a higher proportion of Nav1.5 is within 50 nm 
from the nearest Bin1 than in random (+60%) or borderline affinity simulations (+26%), but not as much as in simulations with a high-affinity 
simulations (IF 0.7; −11%). Values for each individual cell/simulation are plotted. ****P<0.0001, unpaired t test.
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solidity in mdx and circularity in mdx and ΔSIV were 
increased, while cell size and average Nav1.5 cluster size 
did not differ (Figure II in the Data Supplement). Simi-
lar to the lateral membrane, intracellular Nav1.5 clusters 
have geometrically simpler shapes in intracellular planes 
of mdx and ΔSIV cells.
The frequency histogram for Bin1-Nav1.5 edge dis-
tances shows that the proportion of Nav1.5 within 50 
nm to Bin1 was ≈30% higher in mdx and ≈4% higher 
in ΔSIV compared with WT (Figure 6B; WT N=3, n=39; 
mdx N=3, n=20; ΔSIV N=3, n=11). Plotting these values 
from individual cells confirmed the increase of T-tubular 
Nav1.5 in mdx cells, but no difference between ΔSIV 
and WT cells was observed (Figure 6C). When compar-
ing T-tubular Nav1.5 expression from original images 
with random, borderline affinity and high-affinity simu-
lations, Nav1.5 displays considerable affinity for Bin1 in 
all 3 genotypes (Figure IIIB in the Data Supplement).
These data indicate that dystrophin deficiency but 
not SIV deletion induces a higher Nav1.5 expression 
associated with intracellular membrane compartments 
and T-tubules. Intracellular Nav1.5 cluster shapes were 
moreover simpler in ΔSIV and mdx compared with WT 
cardiomyocytes.
DISCUSSION
This work aimed to surpass the previously published 
limited-resolution characterization of Nav1.5 expression 
and cluster organization at the lateral membrane and 
T-tubules of cardiomyocytes. To this end, we applied 
novel quantitative SMLM and modeling techniques to 
investigate Nav1.5 organization at the lateral membrane 
and T-tubules in cardiomyocytes from WT mice, mdx 
mice, and mice expressing C-terminally truncated Nav1.5 
(ΔSIV). We showed that (1) Nav1.5 expression in the 
lateral membrane groove partly depends on dystrophin 
Figure 5. Whole-cell sodium current recordings in detubulated and normal cardiomyocytes.
Compared with control cells, maximum sodium current (A) did not change, capacitance (B) was reduced by ≈30%, and sodium current density 
(C) increased nonsignificantly in detubulated cells. N=5, n=7 for both conditions. ***P=0.006, Mann-Whitney test.
Figure 6. The cardiac voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5 expression is increased in T-tubules of dystrophin-deficient (mdx) 
mice.
A, Nav1.5 cluster density in intracellular membrane compartments and T-tubules is ≈30% higher in mdx cardiomyocytes than in wild-type 
(WT) cardiomyocytes. B, For each Bin1 (bridging integrator 1) cluster, distances to the closest Nav1.5 cluster were measured and plotted in 
a frequency histogram with bins of 50 nm. C, In mdx cells, a higher proportion of Nav1.5 clusters is within 50 nm from Bin1 than in WT cells. 
ΔSIV cells show a similar T-tubular Nav1.5 expression as WT cells. A, WT N=3, n=47; mdx N=3, n=26; ΔSIV N=3, n=13. B and C, WT N=3, 
n=39; mdx N=3, n=20; ΔSIV N=3, n=11. **P=0.0095; ***P=0.0002; ****P<0.0001, Mann-Whitney U test.
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and the Nav1.5 SIV motif; (2) dystrophin is involved in 
Nav1.5 cluster organization at the lateral membrane; (3) 
Nav1.5 is expressed in the T-tubules; (4) T-tubular Nav1.5 
expression is increased in dystrophin-deficient but not in 
ΔSIV cardiomyocytes; and (5) intracellular Nav1.5 cluster 
organization depends on dystrophin and SIV (Figure 7).
We convincingly showed that Nav1.5 is expressed in 
the T-tubules by costaining Nav1.5 with the T-tubular 
marker Bin1 in SMLM recordings and assessing the 
robustness of this association by novel in silico meth-
ods.27,28 Comparing original images to simulations in 
which Nav1.5 clusters were redistributed randomly or 
with high affinity for Bin1, we observed that the T-tubular 
population of Nav1.5 in original images is twice as high 
as in random populations and comparable to that in high-
affinity simulations (Figure 4E). The function of Nav1.5 
at the T-tubules remains elusive, although Nav1.5 in the 
T-tubules will theoretically increase conduction velocity.6 
Since some Bin1 and Nav1.5 clusters overlapped (Fig-
ure 4A), we hypothesize that Bin1 may regulate Nav1.5 in 
the T-tubules as Bin1 regulates trafficking of the L-type 
voltage-gated calcium channel.31
The presence of a T-tubular INa could not be deducted 
from whole-cell electrophysiological methods as currents 
from detubulated and control cardiomyocytes were simi-
lar (Figure 5A). T-tubular INa may not surpass the noise 
of whole-cell recordings, or the T-tubular membrane 
may not be properly voltage-clamped in our whole-cell 
approach (space clamp issue), thus a proportion of 
T-tubular sodium channels may not activate. Brette et 
al15 have suggested that the T-tubular INa is ≈30% of 
total INa by comparing current densities from detubu-
lated and control cells. Measuring capacitance in con-
trol cardiomyocytes underestimates cell membrane area, 
however, disqualifying the direct comparison of current 
densities from nondetubulated and detubulated cells.16 
Other electrophysiological methods could not record 
T-tubular currents either: cell-attached21 and scanning 
ion conductance microscopy data11,20 show currents 
from only a few voltage-gated calcium channels where 
a much stronger calcium current would be expected. To 
assess the T-tubular INa, more specific methods need to 
be developed.
When dystrophin is absent, less Nav1.5 is expressed 
at the lateral membrane (Figure 3A), while more Nav1.5 
is expressed in the T-tubules compared with WT cells 
(Figure 6C). The reduction Nav1.5 at the lateral mem-
brane of mdx cells may be related to the loss of cos-
tamere integrity (Figure 7).32 Nav1.5 trafficking may be 
partly rerouted to the T-tubules. The short dystrophin 
product Dp71 may be involved since it is present only at 
the T-tubules33 and binds ion channels.34 Given the over-
all reduction in Nav1.5 protein expression and INa in mdx 
hearts,8 the relative increase of T-tubular Nav1.5 expres-
sion may make matters worse: due to the restricted 
space in the T-tubular lumen, a larger T-tubular INa may 
partly self-attenuate,35,36 which may have a net slowing 
effect on macroscopic conduction. This effect may con-
tribute to the reduction in ventricular conduction velocity 
observed in mdx mice.6,8
Nav1.5 cluster shapes in the groove and the intracel-
lular compartment are simpler in mdx than in WT cells 
(Figure II in the Data Supplement). This indicates that 
dystrophin may shape Nav1.5 clusters, which may be 
related to the large size (427 kD) of dystrophin, and to 
the link to the actin cytoskeleton that dystrophin pro-
vides.37 In ΔSIV cells, Nav1.5 clusters show an increase in 
solidity in intracellular planes only (Figure IIB in the Data 
Supplement). Thus, at the lateral membrane, the second-
ary N-terminal syntrophin-binding site of Nav1.5
38 may 
Figure 7. Model depicting changes at the lateral membrane and T-tubules of ΔSIV and dystrophin-deficient (mdx) 
cardiomyocytes.
Compared with wild type (WT; A), ΔSIV cells (B) show less cardiac voltage-gated sodium channels Nav1.5 at the lateral membrane overall 
and specifically in the groove, whereas lateral membrane structure remains intact. In mdx cells (C), the lateral membrane flattened, and Nav1.5 
expression at the lateral membrane is reduced overall; yet the expression at groove of mdx cells is not as affected as that of ΔSIV cells. 
Costameres are severely compromised in mdx cells. In the T-tubules, Nav1.5 expression is similar in WT (A) and ΔSIV cells (B), and increased 
in mdx cardiomyocytes (C).
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support interaction with dystrophin and WT-like Nav1.5 
cluster organization.
The dystrophin homologue utrophin may explain the 
residual Nav1.5 expression at the lateral membrane of 
mdx mice.39 Utrophin is expressed during the fetal phase 
and re-expressed in adult tissue when dystrophin is 
absent in mice, but not in humans.39,40 The high variability 
in Nav1.5 cluster density and size at the lateral membrane 
and at the groove in mdx cells (Figure 3A and 3C, Figure 
IIA in the Data Supplement) may be caused by different 
levels in compensatory utrophin and Dp71 expression. 
Utrophin, however, does not rescue a WT-like phenotype, 
and the crest-groove profile at the lateral membrane 
of mdx cardiomyocytes is flattened compared with WT 
(Figure 7C).41 The effects of dystrophin deficiency when 
the aforementioned compensatory mechanisms are not 
available need to be assessed in heart samples from 
Duchenne patients and from dystrophin/utrophin/Dp71 
knockout mice.
Like mdx mice, ΔSIV mice express less Nav1.5 at the 
lateral membrane, and the groove pool is specifically 
affected (Figure 3D and 3F). ΔSIV truncation reduces the 
interaction of Nav1.5 with the syntrophin-dystrophin com-
plex5; therefore, the syntrophin-dystrophin complex may 
play a role in Nav1.5 stability and forward trafficking. Since 
ΔSIV mice express dystrophin, costameres presumably 
remain intact. Of note, the syntrophin-dystrophin com-
plex may also interact with the N-terminus of Nav1.5,
38 
possibly explaining part of the residual Nav1.5 expression 
at the groove and the lateral membrane. Moreover, part of 
the lateral membrane population of Nav1.5 seems to be 
syntrophin-independent, as shown in syntrophin knock-
out mice.21 Contrary to mdx mice, we did not observe an 
increase of Nav1.5 at the T-tubules in ΔSIV mice, which 
may be explained by their intact costameres.
Although some domain-specific interaction partners 
of Nav1.5 are known (such as connexin-43 at the inter-
calated disc42 and syntrophin and CASK at the lateral 
membrane8,9), we expect that many molecular deter-
minants of Nav1.5 at the crest, groove, and T-tubules 
remain to be identified. These interaction partners may 
affect Nav1.5 trafficking (like connexin-43
42), stability 
(like syntrophin8), and INa properties (like syntrophin and 
CASK8,9) and will provide a toolbox for Nav1.5 fine-tuning 
in a location-specific manner.
A groove-specific reduction of Nav1.5, as shown 
for ΔSIV and a subset of mdx cardiomyocytes, and an 
increase in T-tubular Nav1.5, as shown for mdx cells, may 
affect conduction and excitability in different ways. How-
ever, late openings between the crest and the groove 
as well as biophysical properties did not differ in murine 
cardiomyocytes.11 We hypothesize that a reduction in 
groove Nav1.5 does not slow longitudinal conduction per 
se as charge very quickly redistributes over the cell.43 An 
overall reduction in Nav1.5, however, will slow conduc-
tion. Alternatively, a recent study suggests that lateral 
membranes from adjacent cardiomyocytes can be close 
together.10 If the lateral membranes are close enough to 
support ephaptic conduction,44–46 the specific localization 
of lateral membrane Nav1.5 may prove crucial. Ephap-
tic conduction is mediated by electric fields and is yet 
mainly explored at the intercalated disc.44–46 Future stud-
ies should address specific differences in function and 
regulation of Nav1.5 in the crest, groove, and T-tubules.
Intriguingly, while our data revealed that Nav1.5 is 
reduced at the groove of mdx and ΔSIV mice, Rivaud et 
al11 have recently shown in a murine heart failure model 
that INa is reduced at the crest, not at the groove, com-
pared with sham-operated animals. Rivaud et al showed 
that Nav1.5 cluster size, not cluster density, was reduced 
at the lateral membrane in the heart failure model, 
whereas our data show that cluster density, not cluster 
size, was reduced in mdx and ΔSIV cells (Figure IIA in 
the Data Supplement). Expression and organization of 
Nav1.5 at the crest and the groove was not investigated 
in this heart failure model. Together, these data suggest 
that cardiomyocytes respond differently to dystrophin 
deficiency, Nav1.5 truncation (ΔSIV), and heart failure.
11 
One obvious difference is the hypertrophy observed in 
the heart failure model but not in mdx or ΔSIV mice. The 
different underlying pathways remain to be elucidated.
Like ΔSIV cardiomyocytes, cardiomyocytes from Bru-
gada syndrome patients carrying the mutation p.V2016M, 
which changes the C-terminal motif SIV into SIM, may 
show a reduction in Nav1.5 cluster density in the lateral 
membrane groove, dystrophin-Nav1.5 interaction,
8 and 
intracellular cluster complexity. Such modifications may 
contribute to the Brugada syndrome phenotype. Indeed, 
in ΔSIV cardiomyocytes, transversal conduction velocity, 
total INa, and INa at the lateral membrane are decreased.
5 
Future research should characterize Nav1.5 cluster orga-
nization and subcellular expression patterns in cardio-
myocytes from mouse models and humans expressing 
channelopathy-associated Nav1.5 mutations. Moreover, 
new techniques need to be developed to correlate con-
duction in tissue (loading cells with voltage dyes with 
millisecond resolution) with the (re)distribution of chan-
nels in this tissue on SMLM scale. Alternatively, an elabo-
rate in silico finite-element model of cardiac cells could 
explore the relationship between channel distribution 
and anisotropy.
A limitation of our study is that the small sample size 
and variance in some of the measures limit the potential 
significance of the findings. mdx mice moreover display 
various compensatory mechanisms discussed above that 
do not allow us to assess the effects of a pure dystrophin 
deficiency. In addition, mdx mice do not have the opti-
mal controls, since they were on a Bl6/Ros background 
while being backcrossed to Bl/6J in the fourth genera-
tion, whereas WT and ΔSIV mice were littermates on a 
pure Bl6/J background. The discrepancy in backgrounds 
may have introduced variability in our data, although the 
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data are consistent with previously published results.7,8 
Last, our methods did not allow us to quantify crest 
expression of Nav1.5.
Taken together, our findings provide important and 
previously unattainable mechanistic insights on the prop-
erties of Nav1.5 organization on the crest, groove, and 
lateral membrane of cardiomyocytes and are an impor-
tant step towards identifying cardiac domain-specific 
molecular determinants of Nav1.5 and location-specific 
effects of SCN5A mutations. However, pool-specific 
function and regulation of Nav1.5 at the crest, groove, 
and T-tubules remain to be studied in more detail.
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